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RECT MONETARY'CONTROL
IN NIGERIA:
PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS

N DI

(Being the brt of o speoch dellvered dt the 1 991 Annuol Dinner
of the Chortered lnstltute of Bonkers of Nigeria ot L'Hotel ERo
Meridien. Victorio lslond, Logos on ?th November, I 99 I )

AlhajiA.
Governor, Centrol Bdnk of Nigerio

greotly honoured to be
linvited once ogoin os
Guest Speoker on the occosion of our Annuol Dinner.
Tonight, I wish to up-dote you
on the current stotus of the

tem for deoling in treosury cess hos been ochieved

technique of monetory ond
credit monogement from the
imposition of credit ceilings
on bonks to one which relies
on the use of morket-bosed

termined through the finonciol morkets, This step is the I. SOME ELEMENTS OF THE
INDIRECT APPROACH TO
indirect opprooch to monMONETARY CONTROT
etory control os ogoinst the
direct opprooch which relies
Distinguished Lodies ond
on the imposition of credit Gentlemen, I wish of the outceilings on bonks by the set, to highlight some of the
monetory outhorities.
elements of the indirect opYou moy recoll thot the prooch to monetory control
Federol Government in its in order to bring this oddress
1991 Budget Stotement hod
into proper perspective, lndiindicoted thot the techniqpe rect opprooch to monetory
of monetory monogement control involves the use of
would shift to the use of indi- reserve requirements,
open
rect monetory policy instru- morket operotions, the disments during the yeor, How- count rote,
etc in the finonever, Government did rec- ciol morkets to control the
ognize the existence of mony
cost ond ovoilobility of bonk
problems which should be
credit. lt is thus different from
tockled before the introduc- the
direct opprooch whereby
tion of the new opprooch. credit control
is directly
While some meosure of sucochieved through the impo-

lteet

instruments ond liberolizotion
of procedures for estoblishing new bonks. The next logicol step in the process of finonciol deregulotion is one

in

the efforts to solve o number
of the problems, the outstonding ones hove precluded the introduction of the

new technique within the

proposol by the Federol under which the cost ond time-frome originolly envisGovernment to shift the ovoilobility of credit ore de- oged.

instruments, thot is, whot is
commonly refer:red to os'indirect monetory control'.
Efforts so for mode to de-

regulote the

Nigerion

economy under the Structurol Adjustment Progromme
(SAP) introduced in 1986 hove

significontly influenced developments in the finonciol
sector. Deregulotion of the
finonclol sector hos token the
forms of simplificotion of the
formot for sectorol credit ollocotion, decontrol of bonk
deposit ond lending rotes, introduction of the ouction sys-

sition

of credit ceilings on

public os currency. The rotio- reducing to the borest minibonks by the monetory ou- nole for controlling the mon- mum the moin obstocles
thorities without going etory bose hinges on the which include excess liquidthrough the finonciol mo rkets, principle thot money creotion ity, uncoordinoted fiscol ond
One of the tools of this op- by bonks depends cruciolly monetory policies, the existprooch is the cosh reserve on the monetory bose itself. ence of insolvent bonks,
I do not need to tell you leokoges due to the obsence
requirement which obliges
bonks to hold o specified thot the riovement towords of effective monitoring of
proportion of their deposit li- indirect monetory control in- non-bonk finonciol instituobilities os cosh depositswith volves some preporotory ef- tions, the obsence of o virile
the Centrol Bonk, while on- forts to improve the finoncio! secondory morket for treoother importont instrument, environment, ln reolity, it sury securities, the poor doto
Open Morket Opero- In the proposed indbect approach to mone- bose, inodequote legol
tions (OMO) involves the tary control, tbe pennissible banking system fromework etc,
odjustment of bonks' credit to tbe econon y uould continue to be
II. PRESENT STATUS
cosh reservesthe money determined by the Cen*al Banh but mainly
creotion obility through fo, monitoing purposes. Tbe CBN will
OF THE
primarily
ruonitor
tbe
mol)entent
of
its
tronsoctions in securities
MOVEMENT TOWARDS
monetdry base, defined as tlse sum of its
INDIRECT MONETARY
bythe CentrolBonk. The
net credit to goaeftrment and tbe priaate
third instrument, the dis- sector, net
CONTROT
foreign dssets and other assets
count rote, is of the dis- (nets).
The CBN hos mode otposol of the Centrol Bonk
tempts to resolve some of the
for influencing the cost ond meons building o finonciol obove-stoted problems in
the level of the Bqnk's credit system which will be more re- recognition of the need to
to the bonking system with o sponsive to the needs of
ensure o successful ond
view to keeping its monetory lenders ond borrowers, ond
smooth tronsition to the new
bose on set torgets.
for monetory control pur- techniques, The Bonk hos
ln the proposed indirect poses. This will require sub- conducted studies with o
opprooch to monetory con- stontiol improvements in the view to enhoncing its impletrol, the permissible bonking mocroeconomic, legol ond
mentotion copocity for the
system credit to the economy regulotory environment. As o
indirect monetory ond credit
would continue to be deter- developing economy which control. As result
o
of the inmined by the Centrol Bonk hos been subjected to too sight goined, monetory policy
but moinly for monitoring mony stringent controls in the hos been structured to focilipurposes. The CBN will pri- post, it will olso require
tote the shift in policy. At the
morily monitor the movement broodening the ronge ond
beginning of my speech,
of its monetory bose, defined improving the efficiency of mentioned
o few of the
os the sum of its net credit to the finonciol institutions ond
structurol chonges ol'reody
government ond the privote morkets. ln the moin, the pre- put ploce.
in
Other chonges
sector, netforeign ossets ond porotory octivities necessory of porticulor
interest to bonks
other ossets (net). The mon- forthetoke-off of the indirect include the introduction
of
etory bose is held by bonksos opprooch to monetory con- the prudentiol gu
idelines, the
reserves ond by the non-bonk trol will focus on removing or
estoblishment of the Nigerion
I
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Deposit lnsuronce Corporo- expected in the light of the
tion, the requirement of enhonced legol provision for
higher copitol bose for bonks, deoling with problem bonks.
the promulgotion of CBN De- Also, os o meons of developcree (No. 24) ond the Bonks ing o secondory morket for
ond Other Finonciol lnstitu- government debt instru m ents
tions Decree (No. 25) of I 99.l
with o view to reducing govThe CBN hos olso issued ernrnent dependence on
guidelines for the operotion CBN finoncing, discount
of finonce componies in Ni- houses hove been identified
gerio. Meonwhile, strenuous os o necessory institution in
efforts ore being mode to en- the notion's iinonciol system.
honce CBN's regulotory ond Their primory role will be to
supervisory copocity,
intermediote funds omong fiFurther steps token to en- nonciol institutions os well os
sure o fovouroble environ- promote the morket for govment for the introduction of ernment securities, The
the new techniques include, preporotion of guidelines by
first, the efforts mode by the the CBN for the operotion of
CBN to contoin the excess discount houses in Nigerio hos
liquidity of the bonking system reoched on odvonced sto ge
through the isuonce of sto- ond the guidelines would be
bilizoticn securities since Au- issued before the end of this
.l990. Although yeor. Finolly, some efforts
stobilisotion securities ore not hove been mode to improve
intended to be o permonent the quolity ond timeliness of
feoture of the monogement finonciol doto. Time series
of monetory policy, efforts ore doto on finonciol ond ecobeing mode, on the bosis of nomic voriobles which moy
the findings of o recent study be useful in the projection of
undertoken by the Bonk, to some key voriobles, hove
enhonce its effectiveness been compiled, The Bonk hos
ond minimise its unintended estoblished o mochinery for
up-doting the series os soon
side-effects.
Another step token to im- os informotion is mode ovoilprove the finonciol environ- oble by bonks ond other
ment is the identificotion of ogencies. Avoilobility of doto
technicolly insolvent bonks on o current ond regu lor bosis
ond the design of cost-ef- will deflnitely enhonce the
fective options for deoling Bonk's efficiency in of implewith them. Consideroble ef- menting the new opprooch.
While some sotisfoctory refort hos been mode in this
respect ond more progress is sults hove been ochieved in
,

gust
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the process of tockling some
of the problems hindering the
implementotion of the new
opprooch to monetory monogement, o lot still remoins to
be done. lmportont problems
which could odversely offect
policy ochievements include
the prevolence of excess liquidity in bonks ond lock of
co-ordinotion between fisco
ond monetory policies. Some
of these problems ore olreody
receiving the ottention of
Government.
I

III.

CONCLUDINGREMARKS

Distinguished Lodies ond
Gentlemen, I hove exploined
in o simplified monner whot

the indirect opprooch to
monetory control meons ond
involves, I hove olso discused
its instruments ond modolities
os well os the pre-conditions
for its introduction in Nigerio.
The stote of preporednes for
the introduction of the new
opprooch to monetory monogement hos olso been reviewed, lt moy be concluded
thot the weight of the problems outstonding ond the

current stotus of some of
those olreody oddresed do
not indicote immediote shift

to the new opprooch to
monetory control much os it
moy be o desiroble gool. A
lotof coution iscolled forond
the situotion requires cureful

ond continuous review

Consequently, the strotegy to we move into the use of mor-

totion of the indirect op-

be odopted for ochieving ket-bosed monetory instru- prooch to monetory control
mocroeconomic policy ob- ments. lt is, of course, requires prompt ond regulor

jectives would continue to
rely on the existing instruments, The use of morketbosed instruments for monetory monogement wili

recognised thot the ultimote

ovoilobility of relioble stotistisolution lies in ottroctive col doto. The returns renmorket-bosed rotes for such dered by bonks either fortinstruments.
nightly, monthly, quorterly or
Another importont oreo onnuolly hove been the prievolve,l hope in thevery neor where the cooperotion of mory sources for the compifuture, when the environment bonks is olso needed is in the lotion of such doto. Bonks
becomes more conducive. implementotion of the pru- should therefore cooperote
However, when the shift in dentiol guidelines. The reo- with the outhorities ond en-

o hitch-free

policy is deemed

sure

suitoble, members of

implementotion of
the new opprooch
by rendering their
returns occurotely
ond promptly. They

the bonking community will be in-

If

formed. Meonwhile,
I wish to oppeol for
more co-operotion

ftnancial $lstem as intended by tbe guidelines, the economy will ultimately benefit
but tbe pimary beneficiaries are tbe banks

to ensure greoter

themselaes

sound financial practices and higher leoel
of confidence coald be engendered in tbe

of their computer-

success in the implementotion of this im-

portont finonciol policy reform, reolizing the objective
is to bring obout on overoll
improvement in economic
performonce. Of porticulor
importonce is the role of
bonks in the conduct of open
morket operotions, The CBN,
in its ottempt to ochieve o

torget level of the monetory
bose will, on regulor bosis, either purchose or selltreosury
ond other relevont instruments. The response by bonks
to such tronsoctions is cruciol
for ottoining the desired torget, ln this connection, the
current ottitude of bonks to
the toking up of newly issued
treosury instruments needs
substontiol improvement os

should olso intensify
the implementotion
izotion progrommes

with o view to deriving the
ore obvious ond generolly odvontoges of quick doto
occepted. lf sound finonciol occess, compilotion ond disproctices ond higher level of seminotion.
confidence could be enFinolly, I wish to touch on
gendered in the finonciolsys- the issue of interest rotes
tem os intended by the chorged by bonks. Whether
guidelines, the economy will on economic system is conultimotely benefit, but the trolled or dereguloted, eqprimory beneficiories ore the uity, justice ond efficiency in
bonks themselves. Moreover, resource ollocotion demond
it is well for bonks to reolize thot the prices of goods ond
thot their continued survivol services should be reloted to
under the regime of indirect the cost of producing them.
monetory control depends Similorly, whether the techon odequote provisioning for nique of monetory monogenon-performing credits os ment is direct or indirect, bonk
well os o more responsible lending rotes should be reond profesionoi opprooch lqted to the bonks' cost of
to bonk lending.
funds in order to ochieve efThe succesful implemen- ficiency in the ollocotion of
sons of isuing the guidelines
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finqnciol resources. MoreDistinguished Colleogues, to you o more comprehenover, it is desiroble for the Lodies ond Gentlemen, sive moteriol on the subject
spreods between deposit hove deliberotely kept my hove touched upon this
I

I

ond lending rotes to be reo- oddress short, ovoiding desonoble ond should gener- toiled exposition of the subolly reflect overoge returnsto ject, in order not to unduly
investment in other eco- tosk your polience ofter this
nomic sectors.
sumptuous dinner. lhope, in
the neor future, to circulote

evening in orderto enhonce
your oppreciotion of the issues involved.
I thonk you for your kind
ottention.

SUSTAINING PRIVATE SECTOR
thot the open-door policy of
this government still continues ond thot we will welcome
ony useful ideos ond suggestions thot could leod to the
better monogement of our
economy, And, os in the post,

I
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contd.rrompasee

we will olso welcome con- ond Gentlemen,l thonk you
for ogoin providing me with
the opportunity to oddress
Forces Ruling Council, this portnership.
lwish you oll, o very hoppy
Honouroble lr4 inisters, Co-Directors, Distinguished Lodies ond prosperous New Yeor,

structive criticisms.
Members of the Armed

